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Amlsara, Atimuktaka, Dantasatha, Kalaskancmd, Kendu, Krishnasara,
Krishna tvaka, Nilasaia, Rava, Ravana, Shitisaraka, Sphurjaka,
Sphurjana, Srishta, Susaia, Svaryaka, Syandana, Syandanavhaya,
Tinduka, Tinduki, Tindula. Tuvara, Virupaka—; Santal: Makar
kenda—; Saora: Eruturmki, Nirulurniki, Nititumiki—, Sinhalese:
Tunbiri—; Tagalog: Talanggubat—, Tamil. Kattatti, Kavikattai,
Pamchai, Pattuppallam? Tumbi, Tuvarai—; Telugu: Elosu? Etitum-
mika, Gabu, Nilitumiki, Tmduki, Tubiki, Tumiki, Tummika—; Tulu.
Banda—; Urdu: Tindu—, Unya: Dhusarokendu, Kendu—*
3. Diospyros inelauoxylon Roxb. Corom. PL I (1795) 36,
t. 46-—D. tcmentosa Roxb. Hort. Beng. 40; Wight Ic. tt 152, 183
(non Poir,).—plate 587A.
A middle sized deciduous tree reaching 15 m. in height; ^pdc
dark grey or black, exfoliating in recjtangulai scales; young puts
and inflorescence clothed with grey or tawny tomentum. Leaves
6,3-15 by 2.5-7 cm., alternate or subopposite, coriaceous, elliptic or
elliptic-oblong, obtuse or subacute, softly tawny-tomentose on both
sides when young, glabrous above and putescent beneath when mature,
base usually acute, rarely rounded; main nerves 6-10 pans with
reticulate veins between; petioles 6-8 mm. long. Male flowers
4-6-merous, 3-12 together, in tawny-tomentose panicled drooping
cymes longer than the petioles. Calyx campanulate, 4-6 mm. long,
hairy on both sides; lobes 4-6, shorter than the tube, subacute.
Corolla mare or less tubular, about twice as long as the calyx,
pubescent outside, glabrous inside; lobes 4-6, broadly ovate, acute,
about 3 mm. long. Stamens 12-16 (in pairs when 16); anthers
linear-oblong, acuminate. Female flowers rather longer than the
male, solitary, subsessile, 4-5-merous. Calyx hairy on both sides,
4-5-gonaL Corolla as in the male. Staminodes 8-10. Ovary
densely hairy, 4-8-celled; ovule solitary in each cell; styles 2, bifid.
Fruit yellow when ripe, ovoid or globose, 2.5-3.2 cm. long; fruiting
calyx thickly coriaceous, nearly flat, the lobes undulate, often with
reflexed margins. Seeds 2-8, compressed, oblong; testa rugose,
shining; albumen ruminate.
Distribution:   Deciduous forests of the Central Provinces,  ^hata Nagpur, Bihar, W.
Penmsala, Ceylon

